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W.@*sr: the Apricul.tural Fund
The regulation on the financing of the common agricultural
policy *u,s idopted earJ.y in  L)62,  It  provides for  the establish-
ment lf  a European Agricultural  Guidance and Guarpsf66  Funri (FEOGA)
and sets out generaf rules  concerning its  receipts and expenditure t
for  both the transi-tion period and the defj-nj-tive single market
stage.
-aring  the second agricultural  rrmarabhontt in  l)ecember 1963 tne
Council of Ministers atlopted two supplenentaz'y regulations on this
matter"  One of these sets out the conditions for  the grant of aid
from the Fund and the other is  the financial  regulation governing
the Fund."  A third  regulation is  conce:'ned with implernentation of
the cereais regulation and lays down rules  for  fj-nancing action in
that  sector.
These reguJ-ations provide the Corumunity with a third. executj-ve
body through which it  can rJ.irectly and indirectly  influence
activities  in  the econontic and socj-al fields.  The Commission  ensurea
that the Agricul-tural Fundts activities  are in  harnony with those of
the otlier two bodies, ths European Investment Bank and the European
Social Fund.  The Agricultural  Fund is  the third  fund, coming 9I-!:1--.
the Socia] Fund an4. itre European Fund for  overseas Development (FEDOM) t
adminisbere* b.i i;he European Econcntic 0ommunity,
The Agricultural  Fund has tvro sections:  the Guarantee Section
operates as en equalization fund for  products coraing under the levy
system, while th;  Guidance i.iection grants capital. subsidies to  farming
in  general or for  indivi-*i.uaf prod.ucts.  About 3/l+ of  the Fund vrrill be
.ru"d fo"  Itnon-member  country'f refunds and action on the internal
narket, ancl 1/4 to  finance structural  changes,
Guarantqe Sectig!
The Guarantee Section is  concerned with expertdi-ture j.n respect
of export refunds in  trade with noil-member countries and of interven-
tj.ons on the home market.  Tor I962/t963 tUe contribution of  the
Funil for  such refunds and. intervention  has been fj-xed at  one-sixtht
tii  tgS3/i964 at one-third, and for 1964/Wef at one-half 3/0),
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These contributj-ons  wj-11 then increase regularly  until  at  the single-
market stage trhs Communi-ty will  be bearing 100?'; of the expenditure'
Vfith the exception of the percentage Community contribution  from
1 Ju1-y L965 to J1 December 1969, the rules  for  partial  or totaL
""pry**nt  for  refuncls are iaid  dovin j-n cletail.  sr:me general rules
hai.e-been fixed  for  the  repayment  of  expenditr'rre  on itltervention'
the conditions and details  of Lfigi'oitity  fo;' aid v'iill  be specified
in  regulatione on indj-viuual sectors'
ttie 'tnon-menber countryii refunds are calculated on the basis of
net exports and of the refund rate of  the i{eniber 'State vrith the
lovresl, avera"Se refunil .  The net qrrantities are calculated bir f16
so-calfed basic products nethod, derived products being expressed as
basic product eqirivalents.  This is  normally  d-one by appl-ying the
conversion factors laid  ciotln under the common r:rganizatiol of narkets'
Each i.{ember Ste.te must compute once a year tnc aversge refund
for  en^h basic prodlct.  This l-s done by dividing  the total  anount of
therefundsblrthegrossquantitiesexportedtonon-membercountries.
Adjustneni;s are made to the average refunds when these are influenced
by certain special measures taken under the common organization of
r,rlrkets.  ILe araounts lradriitionaltr to the refunds must be included
because they are also financed by the Comrnunity. Avera8e refunCs
urhich concern quantiti-es of less  than 9'B of the total- exported by the
Comnuaity are consiciered as non-representative  ancl therefore ignored
in  arriving  a'i; the for'vest rate '
The rrthird--countryrt  refun,Cs for  the cereals, pigueatn oggs ancl
poultry  secbors will  bL repaiC from JO Jul-y L962'  For riceo dllty
proclucts ancl beef and veal the ef fective  date v'ij-ll be 1 July 1964'
Two types of intcrvention  on the internai  market are eli5ible
under the irund:  (a) measures to withdratir frotn the markets quanLities
of products vrhicir it  can[ot absorb on cond'ition the't action is  taken
to  fincl- an alternative  or-rtlet for  thesc on the home narketi  (U) other
interventions under Community rules  vrhen it  is  a questj'on of  conpul-
sorlr action or of neasurcs taicen to avoid sucir action"
I'or the ce?cals scctor these e}igib]e  intelventions  have been
defincd as foliows:
(i)  Th, denatu::ing bonuscs grar:tcd by the Member States in  respect
of wheat o'bher than dr-lrum and. of barley and the losses result-
ing fror:r the sete of  ti1ese tl,,ro cereals at a price below the
target priccs provided they ha-ve been rnade unfit  for  human
nnnerrmnti6ll  .  In  faCt tli,*. aim ancl functiOn Of these denaturing
v  v  ltu  utA_y  v *
opcrations are tlie  same as those of refunds'
(ii)  Expenditure borne or losges incurred in  the transition  flom one
mu.rketing year. to  the nexb oil stocks of horne-grovrn  cercals r'uhich
have been purchased by governnent agencies'
, r a/  t  r,-r-
The Council did not agrer: to
Commission, in particular interest
]o June L96?, ghs Comcission is  to
the lessons drawn fron experiencet
bion of the forns of aid.
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For the d.airy produce and rice  sectors, the eLigib3'e interven-
tione have still  to be defined for  the period beginning in  Jul'y this
year.  For the pigmeat sector the council nust dc'cide before
ipriL  1956 on tne aOvisability  of  Conmu1ity intervention measurest
and for  the beef sector before I'larch 196?,  The corn:non organlzation
of the market in  fats  as laid  down by Council decision and sirnilar
agreenents for  the market in  6ugar proposed by the Corarnission also
provid.e for  Conmunity intervention'
Guidance Section
The Guidsn6s section is  concerned. with expenditure financed by
the Fund in  respect of  common aetj..on to increase the productivity  of
agriculture  by promoting technical progregs, rational" devel-opment of
output  and optimun use of the factore-of  production, in  particular
;;;;;;"r:  ii  inctudes structural  changes made necegsary bv the
clevelopnent of the Common l4arket or eesential to its  proper function-
ing,  Interventlon by the Func1 nuet not disturb  the conditione of
coigpeLruion to an extlnt  incompatible with the principles  of  the
9reaty'
This section takes within  its  purvievr action:
1.  To adapt and improve production condltion6 in  agriculture  and
adapt and guide agricultural  output;
?,  To adapL and irnp::ove marketing and develop outlets  for  agricul-
tura]  products subject to a common organization of rcarkets'
the first  type of actj.on means the effective  marshalling of  the
factors of prod.uction in  agriculture  for  their  optiraum enploynent in
the setti-ng of the general economy and the-adJustnent of-the  voLume
of production to o1riJ-*t*,  This nay include the conversion of
certain types of production, including reafforestation,  and the
improvement of  the quali.ty of prod'ucts'
The socond type of action noan6 connunity measurgl j:  increase
the consumption o-f- certain products and i:nprove distribution  cbannele
and, fina1ly,  to provide better  knowl-edge of data concerning price
formation.
Ald from the Fund consiets of  capital  subsidies paid as a lunp
6um or ln  instaLments,  3he subsidios may not exceed 25% for 
-any
given project  and the recipient  nust hinnseLf put up at  least ]9&'
The l,ismber state  on rnhose territory  the project  is  carried out nust
share in  the fi""""ing  (tnis  condiiion may be waived during -tf': Ilt:t.,
two years  if  it  is  iicompatible with the laws ln  force 1n that  State) '
other forns of aid Proposed bY the
rate  subsidiee .  lloweverr before
subnit a rePort to  the Council on
and it  can tht;n propoee diversifica-
.. ./ ,.,-4-
Pubfic, serni-pub1-ic or private  projects malr
Fund if  their  purpose is  to  improve agricultural
Thev must then conform to all  the follr:wing
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be heJ-ped by the
structures.
general criteria:
(i)  Be part sf  6 Con$unity prosramnei
(i-t)  Offer adecluare assurances as to tneir  lasting  economj-c effectsi
(iii)  Airn at an adaptation or guidance of agriculture  necessitated
by the inplcmentation of the cosrflon agriculture".l policy  or
designei to meet rts  requirements.
Ths first  type of Projeet must also:
(a)  Aim at making or keeping farms economically viable and enhancing
tireir  comPetitive caPacltY;
(U)  Attach sufficient  importance to advisory services and occupational
+--,.i  -i  hF' vL  gLLtlttb,
Contribute to  inproving the social  and econoraic situation  of
workers in  agriculture.
Sacti project must have been approved by the Member State in  whose
territory  it  is  to be carriod out.
Priority  is  given to projects which fit  into  the general develop-
ment plan for  a region.  But if  the neces6ary finance excceds the
Funclrs liquia  rusotrccs the projects will  be selecfcd in  eush a way
that aicl from the Fund. r,'rill be equally and harnoniously distri'buted
throughcut the Comnunity territory.
The Conrmunity programmeE are drawn up by the council on proposals
from the commissiln.  Tirey rnust take into  account the co-ordination
of a.gr:icultural strr:cture policy  anrl stater  among other thingst  thc
areas in  which the main effort  is  to be concent:'ated, the total
expenditu.re and the duration of the work involved.  The progranme wi]l
be pu'blishcd in  the official  gaaette.  for  two yea"B at most the Fund
nay gf,ant ald even if  there 1s no ptogramme'
Aid from the Fund is  acco:'ded to natural or 1egal persons or
associationg of  such persons bearing the ultirnate financial  responsi-
bility  for  thc projects.  this  aid is  granted throuSh the body or
bodies rlesigrrated by the Mcnber State concerned'
Applications for  aid nust be subrsitted to  ths- Conimission  through
1i1e Me;nler Statee concerne<l before 1 October each fo{1rr  The Conmis-
sion must make a dccision on the substance within  1! months.  For
1g54! however, appJ.ications may be subrnitted. only up to 1Ju1y'
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fiesollrc.eP
The Fund fornos part  of the Conrirunityr s budget and the appropria-
tions are approve'd ly  ttre counci] with the annual- estinates'  The
percentage contt'ibutions  of tho lulerrber States vary fron yeqr to year'
heceipts during the first  threc year'6 are nade up of financial
contribrrtions  irom these States.  One part  of these contributj'ons
is  computed a.ccording to  the budget ""u.1o 
shown in  Article  200(l-) and
the second proportionally  to  the vaJ-ue of "t"5 
I'[ernber Staters net
i,nports from non-mcmbcr countries.  'Ihe value of  these imports is
colnputed for  ecrch comnon organization of narkets.
The two components  of lllember St;.test contributions make up the
total  income of  thc Fund in  the follovring proportions:
According to  f,he scale
in  r-,icle  200(1)
Proportionally to 
Zo net i:ioPor"ts  ru
The Council has also fixed a ceiling  for  the cont::ibution  from
eactr Member $tate during the firat  three $e.ar.sr  This is  LO'5% for
nlilE.U,,  5T6 i'or ttre FJOeraL Republic t_28"/" gp3 ltal-y  an-1 France and
L3)1, for ifr.  N"tterlands.  The FcAeral Republic and the l{etherlands
will  therefore have to pay more than would be required by the general
buoget scale in  Articfe-Zbo(t),  because tirey have relatively  the
highest net irnports fron non-nember ccuntries'
Before thi: end of the third  year the Council will  draw up rules
for  thc gradual advance towards tire singlc-market systcm.  In  this
phase the proeceds of levies  on lmports fron non-mer0ber countries
i""rrr"  tg itrc Conrnunity and flrc usvd tc rneet Corurunity expenaiture
in  suoh a nay that  the"comnunltlts budget reeouxces shall  consist of
i")  titir  inclrne from lcvies,  (f)  aLl oth.;r incoine decided on under
the :.uLes of the EEC Treaty and (c)  budget contributions from the
States as lai.l  down in  Article  2OO.  11 order that  fhs Ccrurnunity
may ob'bain bhess trindependent rcsou?Ce6", it  will  be necessary at  the
appropriate time to  apply the epecial procedure provided for  in
Article  201 of the T3eaty.
A special financia)- regulation governs buclget mattcrs and the
annual repaymenb to Menlber litates  of expenditure under the Guarantee
ijection,  - 
thu-. accounting period" runs frcm l- July lo  3O.June.
Appropriations  under the ttGuid-ance Sectionrr are automatically carried
forwaiA during; 'bhc first  !  years if  they are stiil  due after  the
financia"l year in  respect oi  which thc commj.tment was nade'  The
Council has also adoptecl a resolution  inviting  the Comnission  t'o
present detailed estimates of total  comnunity expenditure. in  respect
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it"s annual proposals for  fixing  the prices of cereals, milk andt
possibly, other farm products (for  instance, sugar and.ofive oil
once these come uncler a coillmon organization of rnarkets) '  The
Council will  discuss these proposals as a 'vrlrcle and as far  as
possible fj-x these prices simultaneously'
i'forcover the Council decicled in  1962 ta  examine each year the
consequences of Commurrity financing of refunds on the pattern of
Ei'oduction  and. the developrnent of markets.  ijefore the end of  the
lni-"d year the Counci-l will  make a Selleral rcvicw'
Lhe naghinery
In general the commiseior.r aditinisters the budget rvithin the
lirnits  of the allocations  rnade by the Council.  This therefore also
applies to the financial  managemlnt  of  the Agricultural  Fund '  TLic Fund
wi-ll notrequ-i-re a trarge staff  since, as with the common agricultural
policy  in  gcneral, most of the executive actj-on j-s left  to authorities
in  the mernber countries:  ths Connnission rnainly co-ordinates  and
supervises.  Thus, applications for  aid from the Guidance Section of
tnl  !'uncl can be submitied only through the Member State concerned'
The authority  or the body clesignated by that State t:'ansmits to the
Conrnission all  rclevant rnaterial to  substantiate that the necessary
conditions for  each project  are fulfilled.  If  nced be the Comrnission
carn c1L.ck on thc "poi. 
-  The l4enber ljtates are afso requirerl to  scnd
tire Cor*issj-c.n information  each quarter on the grorlith of expor:ts and
i rnnnv,is - rtnnn-mcmbe r  COUntryrr refUndS, and interVentiOnS. 4ur}Jvr  ee  t
Certain rnajor dccisions are resel'ved for  the Council of l4inisters'
These inclucle details  a:.:.cl conditj-ona for  eligibilit;r  of  expenditure in
respect of intervention,  the percentage contribution  of the tr'und to
eligible  expen<liture, the amolnt of the Fu46's resources and Community
programnes to improve a6ricultural  ut"tt"lures'
!fu6 Comrnission wil-l  be assisted by various Comnittees of represen-
tatives  of  thc l"tember States under the chairnanship of a Coni:nission
represuntative having no voting rights.  The function of the Corarnj-t-
tees is  ad.visory,  In several spcci fic  cases thc Comrnission must
refer  to thcn a draft  of  the proposed neasure,s for  comment'  The
Conrmittee decides by qualiriei  riiotity  (procedure under Article  f4B(Z)
of  the Treaty).
1|inally the Coramission decides on measures which are immediately
applicable,  If  these conflict  wit,h the opinion rendered by the
Comrnittee the Corunission may postpone thei-r application for  al maximum
of  onc month.  The Council may then take a different  decision by
qualifieC merjority within  the same tir.ne-1imit'
The Cornmittees in  question are:
The Conrmittee of the tr'und, recently eet up to deal wifh tbe
financial  aspects and particularly  the Guarantee section
(aetermination  of  the lowest average refund or calculation
of the net quantities  exPorted).
(a)
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(U)  lhs Management Connj-ttee for  technica-l questj-ons relating
to the operation of  the comlllon organizations of markets
(conversion factor  for  derived products).
(c)  The Standing Committee on agricultural  structure to  dea3. with
natters affecting  the Guidance Sectlon (decisions concerning
aicl frorn the Guidance section and suspension or withdravral
of such aid if  the rcquired condibj-ons are not coraplied with).
Bccause of the large sums needcd to  finance the common agricul-
tural  policy  and the Conrnissionfs specj-fic responsibility  in  this
matterl  the question of deniocratic control has been raised.  Under
the Treaty of  Rorne the European ParLiament has no power to decide on
the buciget.  The Council of Ministers has stressed the importance
it  attaches to  strengthening the Parliamentts  buclgetary powers.  It
will  deal v;ifh this  question when it  studies the Permanent Representa-
tivest  report  on the nierger of the Executives and the general broaden-
ine of the Parliament's functions.